Creating a Member Account

To create a member account on www.messa.org, click on Register Now.
Fill in required information.

Tell Us About Yourself

Tell us about yourself >> | Agree to terms & conditions >> | diet username and password >> | Ask your security question:
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* = Required Field

• Please provide either your Enrollee ID # / Contract # (without the prefix) OR your Social Security Number in the appropriate box below:

Enrollee ID # / Contract #
OR
Social Security Number

• When is your birthday?

My birthday is on:

Select month — Select day —

• What is the 5-digit zip code of your mailing address?

My Zip Code is:

My Employer is:

Next >

Click 'Next'

Fill in required information.
Create a member profile.

A username will be generated for you.

Enter a password.

Enter your email address.
Choose three security questions and answers.
Your member account has been successfully created.